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لاةصلاخ 
:ةيفلخلا ناطشس  اْذثن بهغا هم مناعنا ٓف ءاسىنا هٕب امُمع اعُٕش تصخشمنا عاُولأا،  مغشنا ّهع هم نأ صحف ْذثنا ٓعاعشنأ  ُهِكُْمٔ  َْنأ  ُٔ مهق
 ءاسىنا هٕب ثإفُنا تبسو همهِم ناطشس ْذثنا ،كاسدإَ  ءاسىناتٕمٌلأ  صحفنآعاعشنأ  كاشخشلا ساشقنا راخحا ٓف شثؤٔةأشمنا  صحفنا ٓفٓعاعشنأ. 
ال:فذه فاذٌلأا تٕسٕئشنا يزٍن  ِتساسذنا ٌُ  َمُّٕٕقحكاسدا  ٓعاعشنا ْذثنا صحفن ءاسىناثأُخسم ذٔذححَ نا يزٌسُصخثا ، دادٔلإَ  هٕب ِثاقلاِعنا
كاسدا ءاسىنا صحفن ْذثنا ٓعاعشنأ طْعَبَ شغُمٔذنا ِثاشّٕغخم ِءاِسىهن تٕفا  شمعناكَٕخَضنا تناحناَ تتٕعامخخلاا تناحنا- تٔداصخقلااخٔسأخناَ ٓهئاعنا 
ناطشسن ْذثنا دادٔلإَ تقلاعنا هٕب كاسدإ صحفن ءاسىنا ْذثنا اعشنأٓع  . 
ةيجهنملا: تٕفصَ تساسد تٕهٕهحح ثزُّفو هِم1  ِناسٕو3112 ّنإ 31 ِناشٔضح3112ثشٕخخا. تىٕعنا تٔذمع شٕغ( تٕنامخحا ْهِم )111 ةأشما ٓخنا جواَك 
 ُشضَْحح ةدإعنا  َتٕخساخنا ٓف  ِضكشمنا ٓىطُنا  ِفشكهن شّكبمنا هع ناطشسنا  ِتىٔذم ٓف بطنا َجعمخ هم ثاوإبنا للاخ لامعخسا نإبخسا ِجرُمو 
ثاداقخعلاا  ِتٕهمعَ ٓحازنا ءٓهمنا مُكن ةأشما عمدن تقٔشطك .ِثاوإبنا توابخسلإا َ جٕىبَجّنذُع صادْولإ  ِفاذٌأ ،ِتساسذنا جَهمَش ٓخناَ ضخأ؛هٔ ءضدنا 
لَلأا ءاسىهن تٕفاشغُمٔذنا ثامُهعمنا صخٔ ءضدناَ ٓواثنا  ُممَْشٔ سَاحم تعبسأ  ُهّمضخح كاسدإ ءاسىنا ىمهن َةءافكن،َعفا  ِفُخهن،عواُمهن،ثازنا. 
:جئاتنلا ثساشأ  تساسذنا حئاخو ّنأب بهغأ  ِءاِسىنا بُِخسم  ِٓناعنا  ْهِمكاسدلإا ناك .ْذثهن ٓعاعشنا صحفنا ِفُخن كاىٌ  َثاقلاِع  تنلاد ثارتٕئاصحإ 
هٕب كاسدإ ءاسىنا صحفن ْذثنا ٓعاعشنأ ٓعامخخلاا تناحناَ-ناكَ تٔداصخقلاا كاىٌ ثاقلاِع  تنلاد ثارتٕئاصحإ  هٕبكاسدإ ءاسىنا نه،ِعفاىم ِعواُمناب
َناكَ ،ثازنا ةءافكن كاىٌ  َثاقلاِع  تنلاد ثارتٕئاصحإ  هٕبكاسدإ ءاسىنا  ِعواُمهن  َكاسدإ ءاسىنا  ِةءافكن ناَ،ثازنا كاىٌ كاسدإ شٕثأح ءاسىنا 
ن ِفَاخم ىنا ّهع ءاسا.ِعواُمن 
لاا اتنتست : صنا ٓعُنا ةدأص ّهع ممعنا صحفهن ءاسىهن ٓحٓعاعشنأ  ثلامحنا ةدأص للاخ همتٕملاعلإا  ٓعُنا ُِخسم عفسَ اٍهئاسَ مكب
 ٓكن تفاك تٕحصنا ثاكلامهناُبعهٔ َد ثاعخاشمنا ٓعَ ٓف لاعاف اسّنإ شماضك  ْذثنا صحفٓعاعشنا. 
:تايصوتلا لأاب ْذثنا شُٔصح صحف ثاذحَ ٓف عم نُهمعٔ هٔزنا تٕحصنا ثامذخنا ٓمذقم جاخحٔ مٕٕقح ّنإ ءاسىهن تعش صحفهن ءاسىنا كاسدا
ناب مٕهعح بدَٔ .ٓسفىنا ٓحصنا فٕقثخنا حماشب مٕٕقحَ زٕفىحَ ظٕطخح مخأ هم شُٔصخ هع هٕىطاُمنا ّهع ذٕكأخناَ ْذثنا ناطشسب ٓعُنا ضٔضعح
 يأاضمن ًخعباخم تٕفٕكَ.ضشمنا ازٌ صٕخشخ 
 ةيحاتفملا تاملكلا: كاسدإ ا،ءاسىن ،ْذثنا ناطشس فنا صحٓعاعشنا ْذثنا ناطشسن. 
Abstract  
Background: breast cancer is the most commonly diagnosed cancer among women worldwide, although breast 
screening with Mammography can reduce mortality from breast cancer. Women perceived fear, barriers, benefit, 
and self-efficacy can affect their decision to participation inMammography screening.  
Objectives: The major objectives of this study were to assess the levels of women's perceived Mammography 
screening, and to find out the relationships between women's perceived Mammography screening and some 
women's demographic variables such asage, marital statussocioeconomic status, and family history of breast 
cancer, to Find out thecorrelation between entireperceived Mammography variables,and to predict the effect of 
perceived barriers on fear. 
Patients and Methods:A Descriptive analytical study was carried out from April 1, 2013 to June 20, 2013.A 
purposive (non-probability) sample of 100 women who were attending the outpatient clinic at National Center 
for Early Detection of Cancer in Medical City.Data was collected through the use of the Health Belief Model 
HBM scale questionnaire and the process of the self- administrative report for each woman as a method for 
collections data. The questionnaire was modify to achieve the objectives of the study, which consisted of two 
parts; the first part is concerned with the demographic characteristics of the women and   ; the second part 
consist of four subscales measure four concepts including perceived benefits, perceived self -efficacy, perceived 
barrier, and perceived fear 
Results:Results of the study indicate that most of the women at high level of perceived fear. There were 
significant relationships between women's perceived Mammography screening and their socioeconomic status, 
there were significant relationships between perceived benefits with barriers, self-efficacy, and there were 
significant relationships between Perceived barriers and self- efficacy, and there were a significant relationship 
between perceived fears on barriers 
Conclusions: work at increase health awareness for women about Mammography screening throughout increase 
educational programs in all media types and elevate awareness levels for all health providers to play an 
important roles for women's' awareness to attending the Mammography screening centers. 
Recommendation: Health providers  who work with women in Mammography screening units need to assess 
women perception of Mammography screening in order to plan, implement, and evaluate psychological health 
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education programs. And public health education should promote awareness of breast cancer and emphasize the 
advantages of earlier presentation and diagnosis of this disease. 
 
Keywords: Women Perceived, Breast Cancer, Mammography  
 
INTRODUCTION 
Breast cancer is an extremely important issue that threat women health. It has been 
reported as the highest cause of cancer death amongst women worldwide
)1(.
Screening 
Mammography is an important tool for detecting breast cancer, therefore 
 
benefits of 
Mammography screening outweigh any risk
)2(
. The American Cancer Society recommended 
yearly regular mammography screening for women aged 40 years or older
(3)
. 
Mammography testing is effective methodof cancer screening, but many women 
chooses not to be screened because they are afraid to participation in screening 
mammography,
 
because that means they have breast cancer, so women don’t understand how 
to prevent fear and perceived benefits of mammography
 (4) 
.  
Breast cancer fear is defined as the “emotional and physiologic response to the threat of 
breast cancer
(5)
. Mammography fear is defined as “the discomfort individuals have or think 
they would experience in their immediate environment during a mammography screening 
procedure
(6)
. 
Despite the volume of research, there are many variables effect women to participation 
in screening mammography, first demographic characteristics of women, second variables 
that related to women perception such as perceived benefits, perceived self-efficacy, and the 
study of these variables can help identify those at risk for a poor screening 
(7)
. 
Perceived benefits of mammography are defined as a belief in the effectiveness of the 
health behavior, having a mammogram, for diminishing the threat of breast cancer
 (8)
. 
Self-efficacy is defined as the confidence to have a mammogram and the belief that 
engaging in this behavior will diminish the threat of breast cancer 
(9)
. 
Study has shown that perceived fear can be major barriers to screening mammogram
(10)
, 
fear linked to mammogram use, perception of threat may lead to few perceived benefits from 
action and low self-efficacy
(11)
. Health providers can play an important role in creating an 
environment support the screening behaviors and offering positive role through posses 
appropriate knowledge, attitude and beliefs concerning the health behavior being promoted.  
OBJECTIVES OF THE STUDY: 
 The major objectives of this study were to assess the levels of women's perceived 
Mammography screening, and to find out the relationships between women's perceived 
Mammography screening and some women's demographic variables such as age, marital 
status socioeconomic status, and family history of breast cancer, to Find out the correlation 
between entire perceived Mammography variables, and to predict the effect of perceived 
barriers on fear. 
 
METHODOLOGY:  
A descriptive analytical study was carried out from April 1, 2013 to June 20, 2013.A 
purposive (non-probability) sample of 100 women who were attending the outpatient clinic at 
NationalCenter for Early Detection of Breast Cancer in Medical City. The objectives of this 
study were to assess the levels of women's perceived Mammography screening, to find out the 
relationships between women's perceived Mammography screening and some women's 
demographic variables such as age, marital status socioeconomic status, and family history of 
breast cancer, to Find out the correlation between entire perceived Mammography variables, 
and to predict the effect of perceived barriers on fear. Data was collected through the use of 
the Health Belief Model HBM scale questionnaire and the process of the self- administrative 
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report for each woman as a method for collections data. The questionnaire was modify to 
achieve the objectives of the study, which consisted of two parts; the first part is concerned 
with the socio-demographic characteristics of the women such as age, marital status, and 
Familyhistory of breast cancer, and socioeconomic status according to WHO classification of 
socioeconomic include: educational level, occupation, type of family, number of family, 
residency own or rent, number of room occupied by family, any require home facilities, car 
and income from their point of view ; the second part consisted of (22) items and composed of 
four domains measure four concepts including perceived benefits 4 items, perceived self –
efficacy4 items, perceived barrier 6 items, and perceived fear 8 items.All items were rated 
according to four points-likert scale as [Strongly disagree (SD), disagree (D),agree (A), 
strongly agree (SA)]. The result of women's perceived Mammography screening was 
calculated according to the following mean of score (< 1.5) low, (1.5-1.9) Mild, (2- 2.9) 
moderate, and (3-3.9) high. The validity of the questionnaire was obtained through a panel of 
experts and the reliability was achieved through the application of alpha Correlation 
coefficient (r=76) which was statistically acceptable. Data was prepared, organized and 
entered into the computer file, statistical package for social science version (11) was used for 
analyzing the data. Data was analyzed through the application of the descriptive statistical 
analysis (frequency, percentage, mean, and mean of score) and inferential statistic (Person's 
Correlation, simple Liner Regression).  
RESULT: 
Table 1:  Distributions of women by demographic Characteristics  
F= Frequency  , % = Percentage, M= Mean, SD=Stander Deviation, Low= (89& less),Milled= (120-90), 
High -(150-121) 
Table (1) describes the demographic characteristics of the women, it shows that the 
highest percentage (28%) of women at age group (41-50) years, while the lowest percentage 
(1%) at age group (< 20) years , most of sample (46%) were not married, (53%)  at low 
socioeconomic status.Also the table shows that (55%) hadsecond degree relative of family 
history of breast cancer. 
Variables F % 
1.Age (years)M (34.78), and  SD 
(10.27) 
< 20 1 1.0 
21-30 23 23.0 
31-40 26 26.0 
41-50 28 28.0 
over 50 22 22.0 
2.Marital status Single (not married) 30 30.0 
 Married 46 46.0 
 Divorce 11 11.0 
 Widow 13 13.0 
3.Socioeconomic status Low  53 53.0 
 Milled  29 29.0 
 High  18 18.0 
4.Family history of breast cancer Non 24 24.0 
 First degree relative 21 21.0 
 Second degree 55 55.0 
 Total 100 100.0 
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                  Figure 1: levels of women perceived Mammography screening 
Figure 1: shows that most of the women 58% at high level of perceived fear, while 59%, 
58%, 56% respectively were at moderate levels of perceived self-efficacy, perceived barriers, 
and perceived benefits. 
Table 2: Relationship between women's perceived Mammography screening and their 
Demographic Characteristics 
                 Domains 
 
 
Demographic 
Characteristics 
Un-standardized 
Coefficients 
Standardized 
Coefficients 
 
t.test 
Sig 
p≤0.05 
B Std. Error Beta 
(Constant) 
4.530 .385  11.763 
0.000 
H.S. 
Age groups .029 .046 -0.066 .628 .532 
Marital status .030 .051 0.060 .596 .553 
Socioeconomic 
status 
.218 .087 .263 2.489 .004** 
Family history of 
Breast Cancer 
-.067 .056 -.115 -1.198 .234 
     Adjusted R Square: .153               F:3.553                    P-Value:   .002 
 
             a: Dependent Variable:  Perceived Mammography screening 
Table (2) revealed that there were significant relationships between women's 
perceivedMammography screeningand their socioeconomic status at P >0.005 
Table 3:Pearson Correlations for the variables underlying the present study 
 (4) (3) (2) (1) Independent Variables 
 
  1 
Pearson Correlation  
Sig. (2-tailed) 
Perceived benefits 
(1) 
 
 1 
-.267** 
.007 
Pearson Correlation 
       Sig. (2-tailed) 
Perceived barriers 
(2) 
 
1 
-.214* 
.032 
.460** 
.000 
Pearson Correlation 
Sig. (2-tailed) 
Perceived self -efficacy (3) 
1 -.123 
.222 
.139 
.166 
.134 
.134 
Pearson Correlation 
Sig. (2-tailed) 
Perceived fear (4) 
 
100 100 100 100 N 
** Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed). 
* Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (2-tailed). 
Table(3)revealed that there were significant relationships between Perceived benefits 
with barriers, self efficacy, and there were significant relationships between Perceived barriers 
and self- efficacy at P >0.001. 
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Table 4:Simple Linear Regression for predicate the effect of perceived fears onbarriers 
 
Model 
R 
R 
Square 
Adjusted 
R 
Square 
Std. 
Error of 
the 
Estimate 
Change Statistics 
R Square 
Change 
F 
Change df1 df2 Sig. F Change 
1 .489 
a
 .299 .189 .44206 .299 5.744 11 113 .000 
 
Table (4) indicates a significant relationship between perceived fears on barriers at P > 
0.001. 
  
DISCUSSION  
Women engage in Mammography screening, most of them at age group (41-50) years 
old, married with low socioeconomic status 55%, and had second degree of relative breast 
cancer. this findings agree with
(12)
 who study 142 women 40 years old and older, the majority 
of them married 81.7% ,and had second degree of relative breast cancer.
  (13)
 reported that 122 
(88.4) of 230 women were married, fifty percent of the women were aged between 40 and 50 
years, majority of them was married, and about half of them regarded their socioeconomic 
status as inadequate. 
Participant will include women who are 40 years old and older (in concordance with 
American cancer society recommended being age for annual screening of asymptomatic 
women
(14)
. 
Socioeconomic status affects Mammography screening utilization, poor women are 
significant less likely to get Mammography screening
(15)
.
 (16)
reported that their socioeconomic 
status for example higher income and higher level of education are important correlate of use 
for fear. 
Women at higher familial risk are adhering more often to cancer screening 
recommendation than women at lower familial risk 
(17)
.  
As shown in figure (1) women experience high level of perceived fears. This finding 
agree with who reported that prospective odds of obtaining Mammography 70%, less among 
women with high level of fear. The researcher suggest that the highly level of women fear 
may be due to fear from pain associated with fear, fear from radiation, and fear from 
procedure will prove embarrassing seem likely to deter screening. 
The relationship between women perceived Mammography screening domains 
(perceivedbenefits, perceived self –efficacy, perceived barrier, and perceived fear), 
simultaneous entry of variables. Findings indicated that there were significant correlation of 
perceived benefits with perceived barrier, perceived self – efficacy, and there were significant 
correlation of perceived barrier with perceived self – efficacy, women with increased benefits 
were decreased barriers and increase self – efficacy as shown in table (3).This findings agree 
with the result of Victoria et al. who found that perceived benefits correlated with perceived 
self – efficacy(r=0.41, p<.oo1).The researcher  suggest that still a need for raising awareness 
in relation to breast cancer and the role of Mammography screening to attend relatively 
easily
(16)
. 
 
 
 
The predictor of perceived fear that significantly effect on perceived barrier (table 4).the 
result indicated that there were significant correlation of perceivedfear andperceived barrier 
(r=.489, p<.oo1), increased fear decreased barriers, this result is agree with result of Nicholas 
et al. who found that greater fears of cancer was associated with lower likelihood, frequency 
of screening
(17)
. Victoria et al. found that there were significant relationship of perceivedfear 
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andperceived barrier (P=.018, p<.oo1)
(16)
. women with sever worry appeared to be barrier to 
Mammography screening take-up
(13)
. 
Aydin 
(18)
 reported that fear, worries are major barriers to Mammography screening, while 
Kim and Kim mentioned that lack of fear is a larger barriers to Mammography screening
(12)
. 
The researcher suggests that women fears to participate in Mammography screening because 
it means they have it especially if breast cancer runs in their families. 
CONCLUSIONS 
 The study concludes that women had higher level of fear and moderate levels of 
perceived benefits, perceived barrier, perceived self – efficacy, and there were significant 
relationships between socioeconomic status and perceived Mammography screening.Women 
with increased benefits were decreased barriers and increase self – efficacy, Women with 
increased fear lead to decreased barriers.  
 
RECOMMENDATIONS: 
According to the findings of the present study, the researcher recommends the 
following: 
1. Health providers  who work with women in Mammography screening units need to assess 
women perception of Mammography screening in order to plan, implement, and evaluate 
psychological health education programs 
2. Health providers need to invite women to screening and educate women regarding the 
important of mammography for early detection. 
3. Health providers need to be aware of the barriers that preventing women from attending 
mammography screening and provide women with information and advice in a sensitive 
way so women can make informed cessions regarding breast mammography screening 
4. Public health education should promote awareness of breast cancer and emphasize the 
advantages of earlier presentation and diagnosis of this disease. 
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